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* An Alnerican's Faith
C'

The Conditions Of
Leadership

"IVlun a Jltlli(llI.",llltl/lIJ

Iv 1ucnltl Inlderslllj>! It pre·
St'I-V,'S /hat rant: (lid)' .'0

Ilmg . as its {Jlllllrc ... {f}/JI'

lIItlllds rcs/,t'{/ t1 JltI '<Vllll' til"
XUC of clllT/la/ioll. F(lJ'
/llollgh kadership is pn.·
(fIred /hroll!;h power. it i.,
mail/tail/I'd m'l'r ,r Si/{1I1ji

cal/I spall of lilllc (111!.Y I.)'
Ihe fra assClit vf tht' /cd;
and frec assolt is Ki~'/ II
0111)' /0 moral, and 1/ot to
maln'ral alllhvril)'. Thc~e

arc Ihe cOl/ditiou,' <'.I 1,'orld
leader.dll,. . ..

-Lewis Galantier••.

Happiness

"/f all wit,) CO/(l// /hol/
Sc!Vi'S happ), were to telt
vcr)' simpl}', wnat it was

thal bro/lF{hI Ila/,pil/css tv
Ihem. thc others 1('0Itld sa
Ilral betwecll St1rrt11i.! and joy
Ihe dijfrrcllcc is {"d (U

betwall a giadsollle, _ cn
ligllfcl1rd a&u/,ft1u{t' (If Itlc

(wd a hostile, glolJ/II)' Jub·

IIlUS;""• ..

-Maeterlinck,

*

66 \\ 1:\ VE are called, as a people, to gi\'e tc~till1ol1)'. ill the
~\:t sight of the world, to our faith that the fUllIrc Rh;tll

belong to the frce .

"This faith is the abiding creed of our fathers. I t is our faith
III the deathless dignity of man, governed by ctemal mural and
natural laws. .

"This faith defines our full view of life. It establishes, beyond
debate, those gifts of the Creator that are tnan'~ inalienabh: rights,
and that make all men great in ]-I is sight.

"In the light of this equality, we know that the virtues mo~t

cherished by free people-love of truth, pride of work, devotion to
country-are all pleasures, equally precious in the lives of the must
humble and of the most exalted ......

"This faith we hold belongs not to liS alone but to the frcc of all
the world. This comn~on bond binds the grower of rice in Burma
and the planter of wheat ill iowa, the shepherd in southern Italy and
the mountaineer in the Andes ... :.,

"Honouring the identity and herit;ge of each nation 01 the
world, we shall never, use, our strength to impress upon .lnother
people our own cheris2H:d -pol~tical and economic institutions ......

"Conceiving the defense>of freedom, like freedom itself, to be
one and indi\'isible, we hold all continents and peoples in equal
regard and honou·r. \ Ve I eject till:: insinuation that one race or

-another. one people or another, is in any sense infel ior or e.':.'
pendable

"Respecting the United Nations as the living sign of all people's
hope for peace, we shall strive to make it not only an eloquent
symbol but an effective force ......

"The peace we seek, then, is nothing less than practice and the
fulfilment of our whole faith. among- ourselves and in our u~aling-s

with others. It signifies more than st~lIing the gUllS, casing the
sorrow. of war. "lore than- an escape from death, it is a way of
life.

"This is the work that awaits us all, LO be done with bravery,
with charity. and with. pra}'!;,: to Almight}' God."

-By Dwight D. Eisenhower, President of the United StatE:s
(from hj~ lnaugral Addr~s.)



community of Loadysmitb "and of
the Klip River county as a wbole
tbat not a single buyer turned up
on tbe day the sales were to have
been beld. The only Indians
present on this occasion were :wo
representatives of my· AssOCiatiOll
who went as observers. It has
come to our notice rhat tbe
Council intends seUilig 12 busi
ness premises soon and- I have no
doubt tbat tbese sales like tbe last
one will be totally boycoued. The
Town Council's plan is quite
cle:tr. They are endeavouring to
uproot 90 per cent of the settled
Indim community from their
homes and, busin~ and Wt
shalt not rest until any -pl.1ln
emanatiog from' the Group Are.s
ACI is:defeated, as tbis cbnoxious
aod unjust legislation is designed
to strangulate the Indian com~

munity both econolllieally a'nd
socially:' - "
Bravo Ladysmith Indians I

Ladysmilh Indians are to be
heartily congr;ilubted for their
courageous stand. It is to be
boped that that their ClQmple
will be emulated by our bretbren
everywbere.

Administratiun who is
being kind to us but it
should indeed realise that,
the grievance under which
we are labouring is a real
one and to ignore it does
no credit to the authori
ties in the eyes of the
civilised world. Last Sun-.
day's conference. it must be
appreciat~d by all rl'ason
:lbly-minded people,. has
becn very moderate in it

-requests and it is to be
sincerely hoped that they
will receive the sympathetic
consideration they merit. .

At the same time our
humble advice to our own
people is: Let us not rest at
claiming what is due to us.
Let us do our duty to OLJr
children as we have been
doing to the last ounce ofour
strength and as we have
put aside our differences on 
a vital matter Stich as the
educ:ltion of our children
let us put aside all our petty
differences in all public mat
ters and unite together in
fi~hting the common battle
for our existence in this
country as self-respecting

human beings. '

NOTES AND

wish to congrntuJatc the
,sponsors of last SUhday's

conference all the brilliant
preliminary success they
have achieved. j\J uch has
yet to be done. The Indi:lll
community is ever grateful
for the little conccssions it
gets from the local and
the central authQrities. It

. must be admitted that the
Natal Provincial Adminis
tration hns in recent years
done a great 'deal to im
prove Indian cd utation.
But it will _~ot do [or it
to sit self-satisficd at that.
\Vhat it has done amounts,
comparati\'c1y speaking, to
very little indeed. The ini tial
work has been done by th~

Indians themselves at tre
';endous s:lcrifices. They
have been doing what it is
t~e duty of the authorities
to do. The authorities pay
all their attention to the
\Vhites whose vote sustains
them and are _hopelessly
callous in paying attention to
the needs of the non-Whites
since the latter have no
vote. \Ve do not wish to
be critical of our Provincial
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landless. He makes no
show of his intellect nor of
his attire for he goes about
in a loin cloth just as
Mahatma Gandhi did.

We must confess that we
are not so enamoured "With
the type of education im
parted in our institutions
and the 50-called civilisation
exhibited in South Africa.
Apart from what matcrial
gain that might be derived
from it it is destroying us
body, mind and soul. So

.much was said at last Sun-
day's conference about the
lack of education swelling
the ranks of juvenile delin
quents. We wonder what
percentage of our grown-ups
are leading' pure lives and
setting an example to the
juveniles. It is not an ex
aggeration ~o say that the
syst_em under which we are Lad)'smith Indians Defeat
living our educational insti- Group Areas Plan.
tutions are delinquent-pro- DR. A. H. SADER, Chairman of
prod~ing factories. Our the Ladysmith Indian lUte-

payers AssociJtion, is~ued the
remarks apply both to the following Press statement on the
Whites and the non-\Vhites. boycolt of land sales in an :ue.
What we wish to point out .set aside by the Town Council's
is that while we are over- Group Areas Phn for the Indian

people of Ladysmith: "Last week
much concerned about im- the Borough of Ladysmith put up
parting literary knowledge . 169 building plots with an upset
to our children very little price and with ;1 building clause
attention is being paid to attached to each lot for sale to

Ihe 'Indian community. These
moulding their character plots are sittuteet'in an area set
hence they become victims aside by the Town Council for
of their environments. This Indi;ui occupation under their
Can only be remedied by th~ Group Areas Plan. My Associa-

tion realising the danger that tbis
parents and_the gurus them- meant to the community, or.
selves leading exemplary ganised a boycon of these ·sales.
lives. It has been rightly During the course of our prepua
said, "an ounce 01 practice tions for Ihe boycott of these

sales we had obtained signaturesis worth more than a ton of supporting this move by Ihe Asso·
precept." - ciation from almost every Indian

After these introductory' in Ladysmith JUld. numerous mass
remarks which we hope will meet~ngs ~ere held at. which

I. •• • unanImous support was gIVen 10
be accepted In the splr~ In Ibe Ratepayers As3ociation. It
which they are offered, we i. to the credit of the Indian

Conference
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AST Sunday's Con

fercnce in Durban
. on Indian Educa-
tion was a unic:ue one in the
history of Indians in South
Africa, ,for never at any
time have ,we seen all shades
of opinion thus united
together to work lor a com
mon purpose. The Con
gress and the Org:lnisation
-the two political bodies
~howed no signs 01 ever
meeting together, but even
ll~ey put aside, for once,
their differenccs and met
logether' on olle platform.
To that extent it may well
be said that the repressive
policy of the Government
was a ';\.lessilll{ in disguise.
The tin\e has really come
when !lot only the education
of our children is at stake
bUL our oWlf future and that
of our future generation in
lhis country is at stake.

What 'worth is academic
education if one cannot live
with self-respect? As point
ed out by his Grace the

- Archbishop Hurley, in his
opening remarks, the deve
lopment of the spirit was of
far more importance than
the development of the
mind. He quoted the in·
stance of Acharya Vrnoba
Bhave, who was solving the
land problem in India, which
is baffling the whole world
today, and is the root cause
of all the destructive wars,
P:lst and present, by the
force of his spirit. It is his
great and noble heart, and
not ttJe mind, that is attract
ing so many people to him
and is causing them to part
with millions of acres of
lund to be distributed to the
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Responsibility Of Every
Indian Outsidc India

Mr. Nehru. the Prime Minisler
of India. addressing the stalT of
the High Commissioner of India
House, London. on June 8, ap
pealed to them 10. apply them
selves to their work on the
sound principles on which lhe
nation is founded and serve 10·

I:elher. Brilish of Indian, for
the cood of India and foc the
furtherance of cood relalions
belween Iedia and Brilain. "I
come here afler two and a half
}·ears. Much has happened in
these two and a half years, and in
many ways our country h.1s
assumed, even rductanl1y. heavier
responsibililies." saicl the Prime
Minister. "I am very Cbd to
meet you, bUl I mUll say that
I do not feel happy when at
this kind of meering. It is nor
very salisfactory, but perhaps
there is on olher way to meet
large numbers of people :11 oee
time. If I had time and leisure
1 would have liked to visit your
separate offices and Imeer some
people individually and separately,
nOl only to lind our about thdr
work but to get to know some
what of them more personally.
Mr. Nehru dealt in delail with
major world developments and
the imporlant role that world

EDUCATION

W HA'l' Is regardell to be 0

unique (Jonference in the
hlatory of tbe Indiana in Natal
was held at the Albert Cinema,
31 Albert Slr~et, Dnrb.an on
Bonday. June 21, nnder the
aeRls of the Natal Indian Teaoh·
era' Booiets, Natal Indian Oonn'
011 for Ohild Welfare. Nalal
Indian C0l;Jgren, Natal Indian
Organl!atlon, Dnrban Combined
Iodlan R~tepayers' Association,
Darban Indian Benevolent 80,
oiety and the Friends of the Siok
A8!oolatlon. on the aU-Important
qOe1ltlon (If Indian education
with partloular relerenoe to the
laok of sohoo1 aocommodation lor
the tena of thonsands of Indian
chIldren of aohoohl:olns-age in
Natal.

Confefenoe was well attended
by oyer 200 deleRates represent
ing the whole of Natal 8S well 88

the .evon convenlnR bodies, 12
Trade Unions and a large nnmber
o[ Grantee. and Bohoo1 Oommlt
teu as well ae the llatal Indian
Blind Soolely. The South Afri·
can Institute of Race Relalions
wu aUo represented.

Conference waa opened by
'the Right Revell'nd D. E. Hur
ley. O.M.I.• D.D., Archbishop of
Dorb\\u.

The Preaidentlal addrel!ll was
deJlvered by 1I[r. P, R. P"ther,

powers h3d thrust on India from
time \0 time, and S3id that he
was a little terrified at the new
responsibilit ies. He added: "A
sense of discipline, co-oper:ttive
working. and shouldering obliga
tions and responsibility accom
pany _freedom. Those of our
people who work abroad in our
missiones or elswbere natuully
bave to shoulder a peculiar mea
sure of responsibility because,
in :1 sense, every Indian abroad,
apart from the work he docs,
is in a measure an ambassador
of our country abroad and is ;I

bit of our country abroad, and by
his aCls our country is judged.
If a person behaves well or badly
in our country. well, it is good
or not good, bUI does not make
much difference. But it makes
a 101 of difference how any Indidn
student or otber behaves in
a foreign country bec:luse be
becomes a symboi of India and
by his aClS his couutry is judged.
And now, more especially, when
tbe world's eyes :Ire more
directed toward India and what
India aed Indians do, it is like a
spotlight on -all of us and we
have to be particularly careful
that we do not do anything which
might bring discredit to our
country. Well. that IS a general
proposition wbich I would like
you to bear io mind."

CONFERENCE
Chairman of the Convening
Committee.
. Mr. Y. O. Meer represenUoR

the Natal Indian Oongress atrons'
ly orged Conferenoe to set a
definite target for the fnlfilment
of Its obJeot and suggested that
by the time the Indian com
munity celebrated the centenary
o[ their arrival In this country.
every Indian child .bonld be In
sohool.

Mr. C. I. Amra representing
the Chemical and Allied Workers
Union said that 'beoaose of the
low ellocatlonal leul of the
Indian the commonity suffered
eoonomically. He said that
s~condary Indu~triell reqairerl
blghly eduoated laboar and
therefore debarrtd Indians. He
~ald that with th" eduoation of
the Indian. the "oonomlo level
of the Indlan would also be
stepped np.

ResoluHons No.1 and 2 'were
passed unanlmnusly. the confer
enoe deliberated on the main
resolution for well over five
bonrs.

Daring discussion on the main
resolotlon delegates strongly em
pha8l11ed that if praotical mea
snres were not taken immediately
the Indian commonity wOllld
be faoed with a very serious
crisis tn the near futnre.

Mr. J. N. BlnRh In moving for
the adoption of the main resoln'
tlon aald tbat amoeR other thinRs
the most serious oauss oontrl
bntlolt to the present orlsis of the
Indian popnlatlon of Natal Wei

the dleparlty of eJ:p~nd\lure prr
obild on Indlau lind European
eduoatlon.

Mr. M. B. Naidoo was warmly
Ilpplauded when reference was
made to his contrIbution towards
the establishment of the Con
gre.s High Soboo1. Dr. S. Coop
pan, who reoently arrived 'from
Inilia. was offioiany weloomed)o
tbe oonferenoe and oontributed
muob to the delibsrations of the
oonferenoe.

Mr. J. N· Singh, general seore·
tary of the Natal Indian Oon
Rress, said in reply to an Ilssur
anoe by Mr. P. R. Pather that
the Nalsl Indian Orgallisation
would lend Its wholehearted
support to the Standing Oom-

. milleo, that it was for tbe first
Ume that the Natal Indian Can
jlress anll the Natal . Indian
o ganisation were speaklnR from
a oommou platform. He said
that both these organisations
realispd the ~auger ahead and
have lunk an politloal differenoes
'on' the most vital qoelltlon affeot
hll the Indian community In
~atal.

The followinll: resolutions were
unanimously passod:

"This oonferenoe attended by
delegates representing the 'fol
lowing org~nisations: Natal In
dian Teaohers' Soolety, Natal
Inllian Counoil for Child, Wel
fare. Natal Indian Oongress,
Natal Indian Organisation, Dor
ban Combined Indian Rate.
paye~s' A.soolation. Durb'~n In
dian BeneVOlent Sooiety. Frieuds
of the Siok Assooiatlon, 'Nalal
Indian Yonth Congre!~. 90uth
African InsUlute of Raoe Rela
tioos, Natal Indlan Blind Soolety.
J5 Trade Unions lind a large
number of Aided-Sohool Oom
mlttees and Grantees, emphasises
that the provieion, of primary
and secondary edacatiou is the
duty of the Nalal Provincial
Adwlnilltratlon, II duty whioh
has not be~n fuUy disoharged' in
the oase of IndIan ohildren with.
the result that a serions orlsls
hilS arisen in tbis Provinoe in
rel/ard to Indian eduoatlon. in
that nearh~ one·thlrd of tbe
popnlallon of 80hoo1·golng age
is out of sohool.

"This oonference whilst ex
pressing its allpreoiation of the
part played by lhe Administra
tion, partioularly In reoent yeatS.
in taking praotlcal measures to
me~t Jhe grave sitnpotion.tpat has
arisen, placea on reoord that
almosl aU the Government Aided
Primary and foar S~oondary

Sohools have b~en ereoted by'

tbe inItiative of the Indlao
community assisted by ~r~lIls

trom the N~tal rro~lllnial All·
ministration; reoorda that the
Iou ian comlllnnity ie finllinK it
mrtreomely difficnlt to ooqtlnt1o
to make Inoroasin!: s30ri fioeoa to
ereot fnrther sohool~, and mortl
so, on the present finllnoial
basie.

"This oonfer6noe. is deeply
distressed to find that ootwllh
~landinR the finaooi~l saorifil'ea
of the Indian people oDd tho
bnildlng programmo of tho
Administration, Ihero Ilro still
thon9anL!a of children of sohoal·
going age who, becanse of Idok
of Booomml)dalion, Bro growinR
liP in enforco'l illittlraoy.

"This oOnferenoe is firmly of
the opinion IbM onless Imme
diate steps are taken to plovide
accommOdation for thE6~ children
many of thpm will inevitably
swell the ranka of jnvenile
delioQapnle nnll lhns oreale an
added social problem.

"This oonfeorenoe therefore urgps
npon Iho Natal Prot;'incial Ad
ministration to:

(1) oarry oat ite responsibilily
for the eduoation of Indian
children by exteodiull lhe
priaolple of oompulsory ednca.

_ calion to them; and. as first
Ilteps,

(2) (a) embark 00 a pro.
gramme of ereolin,t: Govern
ment sohoole parlioularly In
1000111 ties where tbe need Is
creater Bmi moro urgent in
snoh oreas ae Sydt!nham, Over
port, Clare Eslale, Cato Manor,
C1airwooJ. Pietermaritzbnrg
and Durban-Cen tral;

(b) buill additiooal olaas
rooms at existing Government
Indian sohools;

(0) Increase tbe building
Iirant to G,lvernment.aided
80hools from ':;0 per cent. to
75 per oent. BO that the Indian
people would be bslpell and
as.i.~d to aocelerate the ereo'
tlon of more sohoo!!.

as praoliol1 measures towards
providinR tho moch needed
acoommodation for Indian ohil.
dren."

"This oonference eleots the
Convening Commillee BS a Bland.
Inll Committoe and reQaests it to
present the foregoing re~ololioD.

togetber with II memorandum.
to tbe Administrator in-Exeoo
live. lit an Interview to bll
arraoged by the Con veninl\:
Committee within two months of
thlB oonference and requests the
Committee to ooolinna workinl/
until the above resolution is
Implemented. snd 10 report pro.

"Ilr088 to the pntioipating organ"
isatlone anJ if it Ie deemed
neoeSBlr, call II conferenoe.'·
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man.nt exclusion from the coun·
try's high.r politic,1 ,nd econa
mic life on the grou~ds of tbe
colour of their skin. Th. affront
to justice and self-r.sp.ct i. ton
great for ,ny matrri.1 palliation,
a. all r.cent Asian history i. Ib.re
to prove. "Whit. civilisation" is
a philosophical 3nd mor31 ab.rra.
tion, 3 conlf3diction in terms, no
long.r accrptable to articularc
Coloured opinion.

'N.tionalisr; 3re fond of say•
ing that White Soulh Africa
sp.nds mOre p.r b.ad on its
Native population than any Bri·
tish colony. This is tru.. But
il is also true that a much smoll••
ptoportion of th. national income
is spent per African in South
Africa tban in British colonies,
South AfriCA is • rich, indullri.1
state. It is all too apl to tak.
credit for .very p.nny spent -on
non-Europeans above wh,t is ex
tract.d from th.m in taKes. This
attitude ov.r1ooks the truth that
in .v.ry country which hopes to
3void r.volution the wealthy must
contribule to the uplift of the
poor. In Soulh Africa, owing to
bistoric,1 circumstances and a
colour-rigid economy, that dis
tioction is still largely udal; and
one vi.ws with alarm the recent
trend to restrict expenditure on
Native .ducation .nd municipal
locations (Nativ. township.) to
what thc Nativ.. alone Call
afford.

..! ! 54 • 5

We Pay
£7 PER TON
F.O.R. your

Station or Siding

BAGS RETURNED RAILAGE PAID

For Full Particulars write to:

temptuous aod callous brutality
of all too mar;y of tbe polic.
iD tbeir dealings Wilh colour.d
p.opl•• and, inevit.bly, to a·gr••t
encerbltion of racial billero.S!.
But, wbile it avoided tb. mort
blalant of tbe Nationalj,t eKcelses,
tb. UP's record of 1933-48 was
only a little less discriminatory<

sgain.t nOll.EuropeaDS. It ac
cept.d implicitly tb. doctrioe nf
White .upr.macy and its advant·
age., Much of its racial lrgis·
lation foresbadow.d Nationalist
m.asures and, Wh.D it cr.at.d
non·Europ.an consultativ. bodi.s,
it did nOI greatly def.r to tb.m.

Thus, while it can justifiably
say that four years of Nationalist
strong-lrm metbods bav. pro
vok.d - a unifi.d DOD·Europ.an
movem.nt sucb as could h.rdly
have been thought possible in
1948, it must sbare tb. blam. for
s.v.ral g.ner2tionl of Coloured
discourag.m.nt aDd frustration
wbich provide tbe agiution with
ils back-ground aDd residual
strengtb, Tb. Nationalists m.r.ly
sparked off something wbich had
betD loog lrIaturing .nd tb. ANC
bas aDnounced that iJ: will con·
tinue civil disob.di.nc. .ven if
tbe UP wins tb. 1953'eleclion.
By carrying th. ooclrin. of
"Whit. supr.macy with justice"
to its logical and dogmatic con·
c1usion, the Nationalists h.ve
brougbt to the surf.ct and to tbe
activ. comid.tltion of educated
non·Europ.ans all the latent con·
tradictioDS of South Africa's tr.·
ditional racial policy. No amount
of "developm.nt in th.ir Own
spb.r." or of welfar., medical
and .ducational s.rvic.s· will
compensate m.n for th.ir per-

o P-I N'I 0 NINDIAN

non Europ.an opinion on Ih.se
Iwo laws. BUI it would only
am.nd tbe Bantu Authorities ACI
and Group Ar.as Act in imporl·
anI bUI nol fuodam.ntal deuill.
It would r.peal some of the Iatesl
and most irril.ting of tb. peuy
pa~1 regulations and administ.r
the olb.n less aggr.ssively tb~n

th. Natioo.lists, until it could
implement tb. gen.ral aDd gra·
dualamelior2lion to wbich it is
committ.d. But its attitude on
two of the four Nation.list Acts
and tb.s. mOSI controv.rsial of
all discrimioatory r.~ulatiom is_
very far shorl of pres.nl Afric.n
d.mands. -

Wben it claims to stand for
"Wbite Ind.rsbip witb justice"
or for "Christian trusteeship
practised with hum.nity," the
Opposition is using v.rbal for'
mulas littl. diff.r.nt from Dr.
Malan, who i. "seeking to solve
th. probl.m by way of differenti·
ation based upon just and fair
treatm.nt for each group in its
own spb.r.... No Eurnp.ao parly
envisag.s a day wh.n its wards
will grow up and justice is view.d
by ".arly all Whites from on.
side only, Where lh. parties
differ, it is io degr.e and in
methods of appJicotion. Nation·
alists procl.im a militaot tlcial
elhos of p.rm.n.nt, unbending
White suprem.cy, fouod.d in
predtslinari.o Calvinism and
liter.1 Scriptu..1 Slnelion (Gene.
sis IX 25 aud Joshua IX 23.27),
Historical circumstances, the pr.·
••nt cultuul and tecbnical superi
ority of tb. While r.ces .nd self·
int.r.st, togeth.. with the f.rvent
patriotism oi. sm.ll and isolated
p.opl., confirm Afrikander No
tiooalists in tbeir conviction of
being "cbos.n," botb int.r·Whit.
and contr.-Coloured. Tb.re i.,
th.refor., a sp.cial s.ns. in which
the "uo-Soulb African: loyalties
of Jrws, Catholics and Anglicans
art d.pict.d by Nationalist poli
lid2llS and cartoooists. And it is
pr.cisely b.caus. lh. colour policy
of the Opposition parties j, un
fortifi.d by religious dogma tb.t
Natlonalists r.gard tb.mselves as
the only our. custodians of "wbil.
civilj,atioo," P.radoxically tb.y
d.sperately f.ar Ih. culrnr21 ad·
vanug. of tb. non·Europ.ans
even while d.nying th. possibility
of th.ir .ver becoming r..pon.
5ible citizens or t:cocomic com
p.titors no level terms. Tbis ex.
plicir, if wishful and fearful, asser.
lion of a herrenvolk ideology le.ds
to all too fr.qu.nt discourt.sy
and bullying of non-Europeans
(and Europe.ns too), to tb. con.

II

By C W. M. GELL

(Rtproducrd by Courtesy oj 'Public Affairs' In which il was
published in NOllembrr 1952.)
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12,646,375 100 0%

All tb. Colour.d rac.s signi·
IicaQtly out·breed the Whit. and,
d.spit. high death rate., will in
crease tbeir proportionate pr.
pondeunc. unl.ss there j, beavy
Whitt immigration, 'Il hicb tbe
NalionaHsts discourage I.st it
diminish the present Afrihnd<r
majority (64 per cmt.) .mong
Whit. popul.tion. II is. of course,
a fact th.t the bulk of the non·
European population, especially
the Nalive, is backwJrd, unedu·
cated, liule civilis.d and at a v.ry
early cultural l.v.l. There is,
bowever, a small but growing
locial and economic elile to whom
th.r. gen.nl remarks no longer
apply. It is lhis, at present,
minute minority whicb constitutes
tb. cballenge (0 and iest of "wbite
civilwtion," and which is I.ading
the current aDitation.

In their .tiitude to tbis· cbal·
I.oge th<re is Hltle practical dif
f.rence between tbe NationaHsts
and tb.ir Europ.an oppooents.
Both cond.mn tb. D.Ii.nc. Cam·
p.>ign unreserv.dly, tbougb ••cb
bl.mes lh. otb.r for provoking it.
Both stand for exclusiv. While
political suprem.cy. Th. Oppo.
sition's stand against disfr.n·
cbising tbe Coloureds is moti
v.t.d ratb.r by f••r of tb. imm.
diat. el.ctoral cons.qu.nces tban
by obj.won to tb. principle of
curlailing non-Europ.an p:litical
rigbts. All Europ.an parti.s up
hold the industrial colour bar
whicb confines non-Europ.ans (at
least in th.ory) to unskill,d .m
ployment. All approve of r.si·
denti.l s.gr.g.tion and social
s.gr.g.tion in public plac.s and
public ltansporl. All agree to
probibit sexual intimacy b.tween
tb. r2ces. A!< r.gards the Unjust
Laws sp.cifically mentioned by
tb. ANC, thn Unit.d Party (UP),
which j, Ih. chief Opposition
party, would withd..w tbe Col·
oured Vot.rs Act and .meod the
Suppr.ssion of Communism Act
to bring .lIeg.d Comunisls to
pub¥c Itial, Tbis would s.ltisf~

IN an articl. in last Summ.r's
'Public Affairs' I quot.d Dr.

Malan 2! soying that his blSic
motiv~ ;s to maintain "the Euro
p.an dominaoc. Qvrr th. over·
...helming majority of the non·
Eusop.ans:" II is well to r.mind
ourselves of Ih. 1951 population
figures, as rec.ntly revis.d:
Europ.ans 2,643,187 20.8%
Coloureds 1,102,323 87%
Indians 365,524 29%
Natives 8,535,341 67.6:4
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THE WIDER WORLD
By John Gild

PULL TOGETHER

fOR DETAtU APPLY IA.TA. AIRLINES AND AGENTS

On Weiling For Freedom
"Many politicians of our time

Ilre in tbe babit o( laying it
down al a seH-evidfnt propo~i·

lion that DO people oughl to be
free tillihey are lil to use their
freedom. Tbe [[ox'm 's worthy
o( the fool in the old story, who
resolved nol to go iolo the water
till be had learned to swim, I l
men are to wait .lor lIberty till
the)"become wise and good in
l1avery, tney m~y iodeed wait
for ever."

It was Lord Vacaulay "ho
said tha'-:n 18,n

rel.tiops, bave actually in re
cent yean been compelled 10

aceumulole in London slerlinJ::
balances tbat now run t'l the
..tounding figure of over [r,ooo
millions. West Africnn leacfpr,
Ire among tbose who hllve di~·

covered tbis fact, and they (Ire
hi8bly critical of ils implicE'
tionl. They aslll why the cole
Dies. should be forced to save
money in order to lend it 10
Britain. They poiot oul that
tbe money ~ranted uDllf'r tbe
.chemer of colonial weHr re 1I0d
developmtnt, .chemes advrrtisrd
Ind praised to the skiee , is in
fact ooly 11 small fraetkn 01

the sums that Britain witb·
hold. from the colonies whoso
Ixportss have earDtd thrm.
Tho principle hos been described
.I"steal a pouod and give R

peony to charity,"

.............••••••••••.....••....•............

Britain In Debt
The deollne of the }Jrlllih em

pire Is an Inevitable prOOf-N!. n
Ie obsonred from onr eyes b,. th.
oblldlsh allltnde af tbe Engllih
Prets In Sonlh Africa whloh
ohooses to pretend to Its readeTll
tbat tbe year \I 1913, not 1953.
Many people believe that BrItain
Is toda}" pannlclr 11 prolrfuslve
llo10nlal polloy, Tbls Ie true onl,.
In Ihe limited seos. that the
British have a bablt of makloK
a vlrtae of npoenlly, When, afler
a 10nR', long shaggle, they wert
foroed to withdraw from Indl.,
Ihelr wllhdrawal was soon n
presenled 88 0 volnntary aot of
selhlenlal. Wbatlt reall,. sliDl.
fied was that tbe Britilh are too
bumane to use force and actual
warfare beyoDd I certain poiot
of timf', That time Ipproachr
when the cost of boldini In
empire, or parts of it, is greater
tban tbe br nefit. to be deri"ed
from it. In these day., tbete
benefits are oflen invi.ible to
the ordinary eye. For inltlnce,
as Professor G, D. H. Cole h.s
pointed out, Britain i. today
borrowiog money from ber
colonies instead of lending it to
tbem. Some of the bigger cole·
nies earn more, e.peci.Uy in
precious dollars, than Britain
ollows tbem to spend. Tbeir
dollar and sterling balances Iro
used by th~ BlInlo of E&gland to
meet tbe sterling area's deficit,
Tbe colonies, re£arded at poor

luclndin!: White pooplE', who bBl
evl'r henn1 Mr. Lutbnll Ipeek In
pobl1o or In privalE'. boa recog·
nlBNl hi~ qnality of statumao
ship. His speeohes bnve been
bold lind frank, bot also caref!!l
nOll aensibl<?, If he bad enr
"orrnled l1\.feelinl/ between Ihe
r803'P," he ehouM be obarged
wllh Ib~1 crime nnd properly
tried in n ooort of law. It Ie
e!r,rniBc3nt thnt Ihe pollce have
been nnBble 10 frame ench 0

charl:e al/ainst Bny leading Oon·
gree,mnn.

British Colour Bars
Mr. Fennr Brockway, a Lab

onr member o! the HonBll of
Commons, is one of tho few
EORlishmen who are determined
to break down Ihe coloor bar,
Not for the first lime he opened

- a debate aD the eubject at Weal
minister last month. Ho not
only asked the lIooae 10 condemn
tbe colonr har, but he also de·
manded that tho Conserva~lve

Oovernment pa~s n law to pro
hibit tbe maintenanoe of Ibe
colonr bnr in Drllieb colonies,
The s~cond part of IhlB motion
pro\"ed to be a ~ad embarraFs
ment for tbe Con~er'3Iive8 They
don'l mind ray in/: in tbeory Ibat
the colonr bar is a bad thing, hnt
they rE'ellhal it is Iloinlitoo farto
make Ila coctln D3nco Imporsible
In rractice. So ronr Tory mem
bers pnt forward an smendmt'nt
10 col oot tbe EE'cood balf of Mr.
Brockway's molion. And. ratber
iodi~~ret'lIr, Ihey iesued an
ntl:cnl writtt'n snmmons to all
Tory memb~TB pleaao 10 allend
Ibis uehta aud I:et ready "10
vote p/:liost tbe abolition of tbe
colonr bar." Tben, al the E'nd
of the debate. they nlli:d tbeir
majority Dot to carry-- their
amen,lmenl, fS Ihey could bave
daDE', bet to adjonrn tbe pro-

• ceedincs eo tbat the lIoose chonld
nol vole on eilber tbe motion or
their amendment to it,

8ocofl:~i.a Oovernm~nts In
Drllain hR\"e e.aded this simple
iB~nc. Followinc American pre.
cedents, reformerfl havo orged
Britain to m1ke racial diecrimlna.
lion HleRal both In Britain and
In Dritieb co]onife· There 18 no
lechnicll difficolly aboot doing
Ibis, yet tbe Brilleb '<'I"on't do It.
Their colonr barB Cln he broken,
it S~E'm·,only b, tbe Bo'ion of Ibe
people wbo eDrr~r nndf'T them,
Note Ibnt io Northera Rhodesia
apartbehl in pcst offices Is being
will:drawn at a time when Afri.
C3ns arc ratninll hotels and
~hors :lDd a.kiog to be Eerved
j aet like While people.

Mr. Luthuli Banned
The b3nnln~ of Mr. A. J.

Lotbnll from all Ihe main cm·
tres o( tbe tioton ia an ootreRe·
oue sot on the p~rt of the Gov
unm.nt. It sboova to what ex
tremel, nDlnst lengths tbe Oov.
ernmpnt 18 coiDg in lie pal/HUHS
to craab all It'Rlllmate exprPEslon
of Afrl~o opinion. Sncb bao·
labment of indl\"ldoals Is allowed
noller the Aot 10 soppree! "com.
maohm" and nnder tbe earlier
Riotous AEsemblies Aol. nnt
bOlh tbese la'<'l"S nqoire the l.fi~

ister to be enre tbat tbe permn
abont 10 be b1nned has been
"creating III-(eeling or boelilily
h!tween White and Don-While
people." 1'0'IV it is qnlla mon
slrous to sogRut tbat Mr. Lnlboli
baa been cuilt}" of any encb coo
dDcl. On Ihe cootrarT, ~'\'er,one,

THE nnml)(~r o! pol\llcal bodiE'S
aotively oPPolad to Ihe Gov

ernment DOW Inoladu: Tbe
Afrlc:m NslI'JDal Concree~, IhA
Bonlb African Indian Conllrep~,

the Liberal Party, Ibs Vlbonr
Parly, Ibe Federal Party lind
tho Liberal members of Iho
UnltE'd Parly.

Tbero Bre somA 1100d peoplr,
who mrlln btulol'cs, 10 all theea
orl/snilallons. I wonder when
It will ocanr 10 IhE'm 10 bE'gln to
makA common can a!', at leBet ('In

cerilltn Immediate IssDE'r, Of
Ibl'sp, Iwo important ones Bro
IIk!'ly to arlee durioe tbo comlne
seeston of parliament. Tbe firet
Is tbo Dill 10 conhol Industrial
reIallons. It will Inolude 8E'0'
110011 dl'slcned to pat all non
Wblte trade nnlone utider come
deRree of Government control.
The olber nill will bring ell
Nstive educallon under 'tbe can
Irol o( the Nath's Affaire De
partment. depriving Ibe Cbrie
tleu mtesions of tbeir independ
enct'. Dotb tbese meeBures Bre
!ranllbt wltb great dsnger to
Ahlca'J prOcrE'eB. Woold It not
be n splendlll Ihlng If men of
r;:oodwlll in all Ibe six organ I·
eBtions lIsled above were 10
co· operate In ~Igantlo proteBla
Il:elost tbeee DI1h7 There is an
01,1 l!3ylng tbal In times of crieis
tbore wbo won't hanl/ togetber
mat Bnd tbemselvea han~ioc

separat!!ly. 1l is ct'rtalnly Irne
of IbeBA limes. I know, of conr,p,
bow b:lfd It nBoalIy ia to I:et men
In different orcanie~\loneto work
tOl:elher, even In a Ilmlted way
and for a Ilmlled purpoee. nat
I am oOD'l"inced tbat the (ffort
mast he made if Ihe Oppo~i1ion

fl'Eces lire 10 reatrein \hia Go\"ern
ment to aome effect.
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K~uchi, June 1953,

(From Our Own Correspondent)

paldsfan

IN Ibe Ipbere 01 poti.tics, Ih~re

has heen mucb IOlerestmg
nclivily, stimulated by tbe fact
that tbe Coronation bas pro
vi~ed n convenient meetin!:
plae<! for Mr. Mahomed Ali nnd
Mr. Nebru.

There cann'ot I.>e any doubt
aboul the Pdkiltan Prime Minis
ter'. ",i.b to reacb Il friendly
underEtnnr\in~ ",itb India llnd il
is equally clear that Mr. Nehru
desir.. the .ame. In tbi. alpeet
o( policy, Mr, IIhhomed AIL
will bave Ibe mpport 01 th~

Governor-':ienernl ",ho has long
,Ire.sed tbe wildom nnd, in.
deed, tbe necelSity, for har,
monious relations bel ween the
two countrie., No senlible per

'Ion will dispule tbat sucb rela-
tion. would conler great beoeflts
on botb 01 tbem: srill it has
to be reco~nistd that' the pro·
blems "xi.tiog hetween tbem
nrc not ,moll.

The que,tion of lhe canal
waters is n tile and death ilSue
for Pakistan and apart hom its
legal aspect (as to whicb Pa
kis!an', cale is by nO means a
p)or one) it il inconceivable
that millionc of ncrec of land,
now producing food, shall be
allowed to return to tbe desert.
Tbil i, a mntter which ~oes

beyond tbe direct interests of
India and Pakistnn, It is of
vital concern to tbe world at
large wbicb does nol produce
sufficient fooll for its ever
growing population. Tbis is
doubtless one of tbe reasons lor
Ihe close practical interest
which the World Bauk is show
ing in this particular alIair.

The Ka.hmir dispute and the
dispute arising on the question
of evacuee property law; arc
more local in their intere.t,
althnugh the Kasbmir problem
h15 international implication.
which could be uploited by
I':ople 01 ill will. Be that n. it
may, both nl these issues alIect
the lives and property of mil.
lion. and tberefore ere nl lively
concern.

In our last leUer to 'Indian
Opinion,' we took the view that
nothing should he. said Or
weitten that migbl embarrass
tbe discussions between India
and Pakislau. It i. believed
tbat at all levels, sucb discus.
.ions as are nOw goiog OG, are
infused with much cordiality
aod goodwill. fbi, IS most
gratifying to bear and at present
it would be grossly out of place
to indulge in critical 'and can·
Irovenial UprC!~iDD' of view.,

News

Mr. MalJomed Ali', recenl
pronouncemenl on the subject
of Pakislan', coustitulion i.
somewhat disquielio!:. He has
said that il will be introduced
piecemeal, This comes close to
a conlessioll of inability oDd to
the substitulion of tinkerin!: for
reJolute nctioo. II seems clear
that this approach ..ill give
rise to many difficultie., legnl
nnd other, and it dnes not give
proper weight to tbe patent
fact tbat n constitution is nOW
a basic nnd ur!:ent need in
Pakistan, many of wbose cur
rent problems arc trnceable to
the absence of Dn nppropriate
cooslilution.

No doubt the question bristles
witb difficult'es Dnd, in tbe
case o( Pakistan, presents ccr.
tnin complications 01 its own.
There is, for example, the ques.
tion wbether Urdu DIone shall
be Ibe state lan!:uage of Pa!:is
tao, or whether Bengnli shall
rank equally in that ,latu•.
There nre lhe difficultie. arising
by reason 01 lhe division of tbe
country inlo two wings. But
such mqUers are not iosoluble.
Olber countries have found ways
01 dealing wilh similar prob.
lems and the Pakistan Govern
ment h15 the clear rluty of doing
tbe same.

In some respects, bowev~r

tbe 10 alter bas taken a cleare
shape. The dHferences between
those who desire an Islamic
emphasis and those who do not
share this "iew, $Cem to have
led to a vic lory for the latter.
II is unlikely Ihat the mullabs
will enjoy lbe place in the can.
stitution wbicb, at ooe lime
tbey boped to secure. In other
words, the Ii beral view has
prevailed.

Tbe recommendations of Ibe
American Wbe=-I Mission which
recenlly visiled p.. l:islan, jUllily
the hope lhot the U5A will give
a large me15ure of assislance
and tbat from Ihis source,
1.O<?O,0<?9 Ions of wheat will be
received. This quantity will
nol cover the estimated defi.
ciency of 1,5°°,'X'? tons, but it
is erpecled Ihat tbe balance
will be made good from a beller
local h3.rvest, lrom the gift.
received from tbe Common
wealth countriec and from
purchase Or barter deals to be
effected in tbe next few months.

Tbe 'solulion of tbis grave lUld
urgeot prnblem will take Pakis.
tan a long way forward in the
arduous climb to its formrr
prosperity. The setback of tl:e
lIl5t eightecn monlhs has been

severe aud its consequences arc
slill felt. Tbere will be no ea'y
recovery, bnl as sonn as the
country's food supply is assured,
a great burden will have been
lifted lind tbe morale 01 the
public i. bound to rise.

Since the day of ils creation,
Pakistan has sougbt, in the face
of great difficulties, to eslablish
it, own induslry. It is well
known that, at the outset, the
degree of industrialisation in
Pakistan WaI negligible. Apart
fcom four cement lactories, one
soda.ash factory, a lewpuceajule
baling presses at Narayaoguoj,
a small colton textile produc
tion, togetber with tbe ~ports

and surgical goods production
of Sialkot, Pallistan had no
induslry wortb tbe mention.
There has, therefore, been a
considernble empbasis On the
need for development nnd it
sbould be interesting to review
the exlent of fhe accomplish
meal.

At the purely organisationnl
level, a great deal 01 usclui
worll has been done which is
giving good results. The Gov
ernment has lei up the Pakistan
Industrial Development Corpora
tion Ltd. an autonomous body,
existing by ,tatute, wbose tasks
are to initiate nn:l encourage
industrial enter;>rises to be
banded over to private interesls
as soon as they have been firmly
establisbed. Tbe chairman of
this Corporation is Mr. Ghulam
Faruque, a man of great eoergy
and ability, who bad n success
luI career. in the railway and
coal administrations of un
divided India. There i. also tbe
Pakistan Industrial Finance
Corporation Ltd.. a similar
autooomous body, wbose dUly
is to make loans to suitable
private enterprise of nn indus
trial nalure. A top level Plan
ning Bnard is shortly to be set
up, under tbe chairmansbip of
Mr. Zlhid Hussain. wbo will
then retire from tbe governor_
ship of tbe Slate Bank, The
Planning Board will have a very
wide brief, covering all aspects
of economic Iile and its work is
likely to '1dd lurthet stimulus
to industrial development.

Industrial estates bave been
6uccessfully developed, of whicD
a good example is the Siad
Industrial Trading Estate wbose
property i. situated on the out_
skirts of Karachi. Th. work of
such estales follows the usual
paltern by providing demarcated
plots with shell buildiogs erect_
ed On them.- Roads arc con
structed and drainage, waler,
power and telepbones are pro.
vided. The Sind Industrial E,.
tate bas a considerable number
01 factories now' in full pro_
duction coveriog lextiles, sul_
phuric Ilcid, paints and var.

nishes, light enginee,ing, lobac
co and plastics.

Plans for future development
01 industry in Rcnernl arc on an
ombitiou. scale nod designed to
fit tbe needs of tile country. It
is nnt, however, now inten~ed

to discuss "'hat is projected, but
to give some brief idea 01 what
has been,achieved in fact.

With respect to jute, Pallis·
tan's valuable cash crop, pucca
baling capacity in East Bengal
now suffices to enable Pakistan
to press aUtbat part of the crop
which is exporled, olber tban to
India: Four importaot jute
spinning and weaving mills are
in course 01 erection. Of these,
the Adamjee Jute Mills are in
part productioo, most of which
is used in Pakistan, but a small
pari bas been released fat ex
port nnd the manufactures nte
well spoken 01.

In teJ:liles (cotton, rayon aod
wool) progress bas been re
markable. It is expected that
by Ihe end of T954, Pakistan
will be sell· sufficient in callan
textil.s and tbe de!:ree of prn
gress so for made justifies tbis
hope. Approximately T,2O<?,0<X'
spindles have been sanctioned
for installation 01 which, at the
end of 1952, about 609.9"'? were
in operation'. Of tbis quantity,
177,418 spindles existed at the
time of partition. The erection
01 a woollen mill at Haraai has
heen started.

Tbe important paper mill,
established in East Bengal, has
now entered production. The
raw malerial used is tbe bamboo
which exists in ample quantity
and tbe total capacity 01 tbis
mill will meet tbe paper needs
01 the wbole country, except for
newspriot for which nnotber
mill is to be started.

A faclory Inca ted at Quella'
bas lot some time produced
sanlooin arid epbedrine from
the nrtemisia and ephedra which
grow abuadantly in Baluchis_
tau. In Bahawalpur n neW" soap
factor now produces 5.099 tons
of supetior quality washing soap
along witb 250 tons of Illycerine.
At Hatipur, in tbe N.W.F.P" a
factory {or the production of
telecommunication. apparatus
has been started by S,emeos
Ualske, In conjunction with
Pakistan interests. Two fac.
tories, each with a capacity of
:.eveo tODS per diem. are DOW

producing hollow glass. It is
also wortb noticing tbat the
capacity for re-rolliog reinlorce_
ment steel now equals the
pre5~at requiremenl nf tbe coun
try. Two cyle tyre faclories arc
in {ull production and in Punjab
a lac tory il producing high
quality macbine tool..

This somewhat dry recital
ollact is intended 10 sbow Ihe

( ~ollfillll'd 011 P~!J' 399)
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By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

PROF. Z. K. MATTHEWS

OPINION26th June, 1953

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

SOME men ch~nge the course of
history by design, others ~re

destilltd to influellce it. To the
buer class belongs quietly-spoken
.nd handsome Professor Z. K
Matthews, head of the depart.
ment of ACrican Studies :11 the
Fort Hare University College who
recently completed a lectureship
tour oC the United States.

Born in the Barkley West dis
trict oC the Cape Province on
October 20, 1901, Z~cb~ri~h

Keodirdang M~l\hews has spent
his fifty-one years quietly bringing
up to nationhood a whole com·
munity-both in the classroom
and on the political Cronl. If we
men wield as great an influence
on the life of the Union's eight
million Africans it is because
ProCessor Matthews has' and for
llO persollal gain whatsoever, used
bis truly remarkable talents Cor
the good of his own people and
of his countrymen of all races.

He comes of Bam3ngwato
.tock-Serelse Kbama's people.
Hi! family went into voluntary
ellile early in the nineteenth cen
tury as a result of the periodic.
dyoastic quarrels which arc so
marked a feature of Bamangwato
national life. The family a!lached
itself to the Buolong tribe and
stilled down in Kimberley where
young Zachariah had his early
schooling.

From tbere he went 10 Love
dale and thenc: to Fort Hare
where he obtained his Arts degru
in 1923. At the time a few white
people in bigh places still dung
to ODe or two silly notions about
tbe educability of the African.
One was that the AfricaD student
did not have the capacity to
abSQrb a bigh sbool education. A
growing number argued that gi\'en
the opportunity the African would
acquit himself as crediubly as
anybody else. One of the latter
was an American missionary-Mr.
A. E. Leroy, then Principal of
Aman±imtoti Institute, which
later became Adams College.

When at last tbe Natal Educa-
.tioll DepUlment allowed Mr.
Leroy to prove that the African
student c.:luld cross the pons
minorum like everybody else, he
,elected young Mallhews to do
the job. The results opened
everybody's eyes. In due course
Mr, Mmbews was appointed

I
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headmaster of the high scl1"ol
the first African to hold this post
in Natal.

The innovation was received
with mixed feelings on hotb
sides of the colour line This
shook neither Mr. Leroy nor
Mr. Mallhews. The pupils
mastered their algebr~, geo
metry and trigonometry and
before many years were over
Aman:imtoti High School was
mentioned with respect on either
side of the colour line. It has
been respected ever since. What
is more, the success of the Adams
experiment emboldened the Natal
Education Department to intro
duce the high school curriculum
in the day schools as well.

But for Mr. Mauhews his
success at Adams merely opened
up wider hori:ons of service to
his people. With this in mind
he accepted a scholarship which
took him to London and Yale.
A short while after his return he
accepted an appointment on the
staff of the department of African
Studies at Fort Hare under tbe
renowned Professor D. D. T.
Jabavu. Here again he applied
himself with Ihe same tenacity of
purpose, induslry and loyalty
which had always been his mast
outstanding qualities. When Pro
fessor Jabavu retired on superan
nualion Mr. Mallhews was in
vited to take over tbe chair of
African Studies This was in
every sen~e a deserved recogni·
tion of distinguished scholarship.

Although Professor Matthews
has both his bands full ad
ministering the department of
Afrion StudIes at Fort Hare, he
bas at all times taken an active
and unflaggin!; interest in the
political and social Ii fe of his
people.

While at Adams he played an
ac:ive rele in the affairs of the
teachers' assocution and for
many years held responsible posi
tions in it. Wben the spirit of
national s:>lidarity made itself
felt, be worked as hard as any
body else to bring inlo being the
African Teachers' Federation
linking up Ihe associations of the
four pr~vinces.·

But, apparently, this did not
absorb all bis energies for be still
found the time to do important
research work on African tribes
in Bechuanaland, write scientific
papers, serve on the R:lyal Com
mission on African EduCJtion
wbich loured tbe greater part of
ACrica during the '30's and, on
top of it all, sull remain a familiar
and respected figure at tbe poli
tical gatherings of his people.

An interesting incident took
place at & political gathering
wbile he was at Adams. As
headmaster of t he high school
and, of course, an outstanding
scholar, the Zulus in Natal held
him in high esteem. One after
noon be attended the conference
of Ihe African National Congress
then in session in -Durban. He
tip·toed into a scat and made
himself comfortable among the
ordinary people at Ihe rear of the
hall.

The presence of a university
graduata in a political meeting
caused quite a stir. It was the
fashion at the lime for university
men and teachers generally to
keep aloof from the political
struggle of Iheir people. Tbe
older Congress leaders saw in his
entry an omen of unqualifird
evil, A man of bis stature coming
into their conference, they felt,
could vfry easily play the role of
a bull in a glass .hop! The
President-General of Congress
took precautions promptly. He
tip-Ioed quickly down the dais
during the interval and made his
way to tbe side of the young
headmaster.

"Tell me, Mr. Mattbews," he
gasped not too discreetly between
pangs of thinly disguised anxiety,
"which position do you want in
the executive? We shall soon be
having ~Iections."

"None:' replied Mr. Matthews
characteristically. "1 came only to
witness for Africa's freedom,"
Tbe elderly gentleman beamed
witb unconcealed relief.

I mention tbis incident bacause
it brings out one of his most
oUlstanding qualities in Ihe poli
tical field-l he desirf: to serve,
not for vain, but for tbe good of
his people, his country and, one
migbt add, for the betterment of
mankind.

He bas tbe mind, tbe stature,
tbe power, the self·confidence
and the capacity to become the
President-General of Congress-a
position of tremendous power,
influence. and importance in this
country at tbe moment. But he
has been satisfied with serving in
humbler capacities for purposes
of giving strength to Con gress.
Perh'aps he was not yet ton sure
of himself and his p:llitical stand·
ing during tbe Adams days, it
might be said. Another incident,
more 'recenl, shows up bis ~elfless

devotion to the ideal of service.

It was election year and the
Congress Youth league had

'made up its mind that Dr. A. B.
Xuma, then President-General of
Congress, shou'd go. Very many
Youth Leaguers did not like
Professor Mallhews as an alter
native. BUI they respected his
views aud judgment. All this be
knew very well because for very
many years tbere had been a very
active branch of the League at

3.7

Fort Hare. And even if he knew
he was not popular, it is pretty
certain that it would not bave
affected his attitude to the League
one way or the other. When he
was formally approached wilh
the request 10 st~nd be declined
politely on tbe score tbat he
wanted to stabilise affairs in the
Cape Province first, over 'which
lie was preEidrnt, before he
accepted nalional responsibilities.

Sont'e Congressmen outside the
League attribuled this 10 his fear
of Dr. Xuma. But they were
badly in the wrong. No political
leader inside Congress barring
Mr. A. J. Luthu!i, is more sure
of his grip on the minds of all
sections of Congress than Profes
sor Matthews and no top notch
Congressman (Mr. LUlhuli al
ways excepted) is more confident
of himself or knows his mind
better. Prof. Matthews never
throws his weight about and very
rarely speaks. Nor does be ever
lose his temper nor re~ort to
theatricalisms on the platform.
But when Professor Matthew.
speaks, alllbe wings of Congress
listen-and so does South Africa
too-both black and white, for
that matter.

Nor could he have been scared
of the League. Its rapid growth
ignited a series of violent political
explosions in aII the provinces
where the Congress cODServatives
were firmly established, barring
the Cape where Professor Mat
thews was at the head, Although
he had under him some nf the
slormiest Youth Leaguers, there
never were fireworks in his Con
gress. Congress older leaders
blundered to his right and left
a~d fell down equally rapidly to
hIS left and right under the
League's polilical axe, but Profes
sor M~tthC\...s sailed througb it
all without even as much as an
angry word! He \vas not and
could not have been afraid of the
League. His point was as simple
as he put it-Congress needed to
be strong in the provInces before
the cenlral body could become a
power to reckon wirh. He went
down to the Cape and set himself'
to work, puttiog his own house
in order.

Anybody placed by history in
tbe position of guardian or tutor
to a yoU?g and rapidly growing
commun ty of 10,000.000 sot:1s
requires plenty of foresight
and sometbing more. That
"something more Professor
Maubews has in tbe precious
heritage besrowed on the world
by tbe universities. He bas
that sense of honour, tbat depth
of human understanding; that
breadth of knOWledge and that
tolerant understanding of Man'.
infirmities which alone are the
firmest foundaricn for a true love
of one's fellowmen.

(Continurd on page 100)
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degree of accomplishment. It
is not a complete picture 'ince,
for example, no mention bas
been made of the important
power projects which have gone
a long way towards completion.
Nevertheless, it can be seen that. ,
star!lIlg with nearly nothing,
Pdklstan has realised a sub
stantial proportion of her in
dustrial ambitions, thereby
achieving a IIreater balance in
her economy and reducing her
dependence 00 foreign manu
factures with itl inherent threat
to exchange stability.

I by stress on i. not a palH
cular problem of Africa, but the
whole background of Africa.
Large numbers of people there
are poliHcally conscious. No
continent and no people in the
whole wide worIa have gone
through such a frenzy of martyr
dom as the people of Africa in
the last soveral hundred yeBrll
So our sympathy goes out ,to
these people and we feel that
that they should take every
chance to develop.

Perhaps you know that we
have nearly a hundred Govern·
ment of India scholars from
Africa in India, and the Dumber
is likely to iDcrease, Their
huoger for education is tremen.
dous. Thousands and thousands
of schools arc being slarted in
East Africa from the pennie. of
the people. Whether the schooll
are good or bad is immaterial,
but it shows tbeir hunger for
education. And it is a terrible
tbing that this desire to malte
good is frustrated. It i' that
which turns to terrible bitter.
neu, and I fear that bitterness
is spreading into other pllrt. of
Africa. If that becomes strongly
entrenched, it is a bad ouUoolil
for the future of millions and
millions of people in Africra. It
inevitably takes a racial aspect,
as it must. The principal eco
nomic problem of Africa is land.
They have been deprived of
their land. Then there is tbe
racial dis:rimination prob lem,
and uless this is met COluitruct
ively you get the basis for
fUlure racial conflict on a big
scale. That is why I am greatly
worried about it."

Talking about Asia Bnd Africa
on various occasions here 1 have
drawn attention to the state of
afIairs in Africa, which dis.
tre5Ses me very deeply. All
over Africa-North Africa, the
,Arab part, Morocco, Tunis,
South Africa, of course, because
of the policy of racial discrimi
nation, East Africa, Central
Africa; probillmi differ in eacb
part, and the only part whicb I
would say is more or les. satis,
1actory is the Gold Coast, What

We ,hall support them, of
course, in their legitimate de
mands ~ut not if tbese demands
arc to gain any privilege at the
expense 01 the Africans. We
have told them that they are
there with the goodwiU of the
Africans. If the African' want
to push them out they will be
pushed out. Of course, tbat may
be an idealistic attitude if you
liko, but it is also a constructive
attitude, because that is the
only way they cnn live tbere in
peace and Quiet. We have to
educate opinion. There was a
confiict in thoir intere.ls. Indians
arc mostly merchants and
tiaders and some Africans dii
not like them. But tbis policy
having percolated down, there
has been much more goodwill
towards Indians than there was
previously, and in aU these
troubles it is very seldom that
you find Indians involved,

"In South Africa, the question
of I,.dLns, though importaDt to
us, wo have deliberately allowed
to become a secondary issue to
tbe larger question in South
Africa of racial discrimination.
As you 1§now, the opposition
resistance movement tbere is
far more African than Indian)
the leadorship is African-we
want it to be 50."

Referring to n statement by
Mr. Nehru at hi~ Press Confer
ence on June 8, when he said
that he did D.Ot want the Com
monwealth to develop iDto a
super State, a correspondent
asked: "Would it not bo better
to take problema lite the South
Alrican issue in such confer·
ences as a family matter rather

. than referring tbem to tbe
UNO?"

Mr. Nehru replied; "Inevi.
tably you go to UNO as world
forum. Maybe it has not all that
sanction, but nevertheless it has
a power to alIect world opinioD
and,create that type of sanction.
We do not want tn convert this
Commonwealth Conference into
that,·onc of the reasons beiog
what we have jU5~ said, that it
becomes lome kind of a tribunal;
tlfe second being once we treat
it in that way, the informal and
friendly nature 01 our talks
would be lost, We should be
come advocates before a tribu·
nal."

INDIAN

Indian Nationals In Africa
Mr. Nehru explained that the

position of Indians in Alrica
was a United Nations problem.
"The U.N. tas passed several
resolutions about it and no
thing bas happened, and the
South African Government have
ignored tbe resolutions and did
not permit the Commission the
United Nations appointed to go
there. So there it is. In regard
to Indian mailers before the
Conference, eyen persons who
disagreed in these matters agreed
not to bring them up, because
we do not wish tbe Common.
wealth Conference to be treated
as a super-state dealing with
different Commonwealth Coun
tries. Tbat would lie something
Dot in keeping with the growth
01 tbis Commonwealth litatus.

"About Africa and Iodian.
there, I may tell you the policy
we hl\ve pursued lor many
years-not with regard to In.
dians in South Alrica, because
they arc not Indian nationall
but South African nationals-I
am talking about Indian Da.
tionals in Africa-we have told
tbem very definitely and pre
ci.ely that we as a G:lvernment
do no~ encour~ge or support
tbem 1n ~nytblng tbey migbt
want which goes against the
interest of tbe Alricans. We
have made that perfecUy l;lear.

they tolerated in the past they
are not prepared to tolerate
now. That is the question in a
nutshell and any attempt to
force conditions or to maintain
the status quo leads to resistance
in their minds. They miibeba"e
and they do wrong. Punish the
wrong but understand the back·
ground and try to deal with it
in a 'Very sympathetic way...

The land queslion is a primary
question of Alia. The Chinese
revolution succeeded because it
dealt with the question; even in
Japan the Americans were wise
enough to tackle the lnnd ques
tion, with what success 1 do not
I:nol'l but they put through far
naching reforming legislation.
Every country in Asia is
troubled with the la!ld question.
Tbat applies to Africa, too.
Neither will be solved by carry
ing on in the 'Way they nfe
carryinl: on. What frightens
me is the depth and extent of
the bitterness all over Africa.
It will be a bad thing if this is
not met in a constructive way:'

Asked if during the Prime
Ministers' Conference he had
been engaged in trying to help
solve the African problem, Mr.
Kehru said: "No, I can say that
we have not been so engaged:'
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IN Bn interview, after the
Commonwealth Pdme Min

istess' Conference in London.
Mr. Nebru, the PdUlC Minister
01 India, told prominent British
Editon nnd other journalists:

"Howe\'er anxious I might be
in regard to the problem in
Africa, direct approach is not
helpful. We in Indin nrc tre
mendously concerned about
Africa. If I may say sometbing
in tbis context, mnny 01 you
gentlemen have visited Alrica
and other places and have BD
acquaintance with developments
tbere. Nevertheless, in the press
01 other countries I do not
thinlol there is nn adequate
awareness of what is happening
in Asia and Africa. I am not
talking about things which are
reported but rather 01 n certain
upsurge in people" minds which
il really changing Asia. Qnd
Alrica more rapidly than people
imagine. Unfortunately most
discussions now take place on
the basis of communism and
anti·communism. But it is a
very pBltial picture nnd most
certainly of problems in Asia
and Africa, because you have
sometbing which is neither
Communism nor nnti.Commun
ism. It is nationalism, a de
mand for economic changes and
a surge, and a person or an idea
is welcome if it seems to them
to be 0. liberating idea, if it
sums to them to make vocal
tbe questions in their minds,
political or economic. It is no
Bood going to a country in
Asia on a stand of Communism
or anti-Communism unless it
fitl in with their problems. You
must appear as a liberating
force from what they at present
sulIer from, whether it is poli
tical or economic distren.
Unless there is awareness of
these changes in the mind of
Asia you will not undeI5tand it.
The various events that have
happened since the war, the
eeding 01 colonial conditions in
certain countries, independ
ence-all this has released forces
which had been more or less
suppressed. These forces have
to function. They may fuection
for good or for evil, but they
have to function. The oIlly
right policy is to recot;nise those
foroc. and direct them SCI far as
we can ill rigbt cbannels.
Merely not to recognise them
and trying to suppress tbem is
no good.

"Africa is different from Asia,
and i.less roeH developed, mo:e
immature politically and other
wile, but it is certainly develop
ing a political consciousness,
which is justified, and v,:hat
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Tales from tbi: great epic told
with an artistry wbich preserves
the cbarm of ,tbe original epic.

Pages 400. Price 17 6

Obtainable From:
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ONLY 14 .RESI DENTJAL SITES L,.EFT
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now Sergeant G. F. Burger of the The Judge told Ntswahbnc tUt
Railway Police, the Europeans he was one of the original thitves
would bave been driven out and of" drum of paiot with ~ogol

their liVe! would oat have bern aod was responsible witb bim for
worth an iostant's purchase at wbat h.llppeoed. .
the haods of that savage mob. He told GOva that he tried to

It was defiance of law and
burn down the station and bad IK

order. It is absolutely impossible
to resist tbat conclusion." succeeded some of tbe Europc.aa.

The Judge told Mango that would bave perished.-S.A.P.A.
tbe way in whIch be bebaved

precipitJted the trouble. He~ t. ~
.might have not been tbe ring- U lCU"'a

leader, but be set in motion all. • .'j
the occurances wbich caused the OINTMENT
barm IDd trouble AHTIS£PTIC

"You resisted arrest and you , I

tried to murder COllStable Burger, ( ~v;. /',..-.
¥ /" ~

One of the most terrible feaJures ~//" - I "
I ~ ";::/. ,

is that tbe whole train of events ' 'Y~' 'I :-...

~:::do:~h pae~;lt~y a~:a~~~ t~~::f ~~.,
sufferers from this aCI. Your OWD

people have beeD wounded, :lDd I
have no doubt some of them bave
been killed. Tbrough your act
the facilities provided by tbe
Government at the station have
been damaged."

OPINION'NOlAN

MALTHEWS

For the opposite extreme came
Geneul Smuts and some of
his white liberal supporters who
worked day and night to con
vince Professor Matthews that
if he sUyed on the NRC, he
would have rendered his people
the greatest service.

Even inside his own Congress,
he was not treated with much
understanding. The Congress
Youth League, in particul.1r,
cajoled, threatened and reasoned
with bim in rapid succession to
bring nearer the coll.1pse of the
NRC.

From the very beginning the
political debate took on the form
and dimensions of a theological
controversy-with Professor Mat
tbews always the central figure.
Perhaps in no other way could all
the people nf South Africa unile
in paying tribute to one wbo
works untiringly behind the
scenes for a better, happier and
greater Soutb Africa.

In spite of tbe strains and
stresses he has had to bear, he
retains his charm. A life which
has been through political bitter
ness shows no marks of what be
bas been tbrougb. In tbe AfriCAn
eomml1nity the shortest rnute to
political fame is to be blindly
partisan in one's :lpproach to the
racial question. To-day, Profes
sor Z. K. Matthews, M.A., L.LB.,
is an institution inside Congress
a, well as in the country as a
whole, but he still adheres to· tbe
readiness to meet the other man
half-way as long as there is the
possibility of achieving an hon
ourable and reasonable compro
mise for tbe greater good of
Soutb Africa.

PROF. Z. K.

When th~ Congresl Youth
League was formed, towards
the end of World War II, the
older Congress leaders saw in it
the breinning of the end of their
political lives. They made every
effort to crush the League.
Otbers, equally apprehensive,
went to the opposite extreme of
embracing it blindly in the hope
that they would use it {or their
own purposes inside Congress.
Professor Mallhewl took up a
chauctetistic allitude and warned
that the LC.1gu'l emergence was
a well·known historical pheno
menon which deserved to be
received symplthetically, rather
than smothered up or dict:llCd to.

The Old Guard in Congresl
. 'was full of derision. "Profusor

Mallhews has stayed so long
with the young people at FOri
Hare," they said, "tbat he has
lost the capacity to see things

. {rom anytbing but the stand
point of the young people."

A man wbo sets himself tbe
usk of bringing up a nation is
bound to be misunderstood and .
llrofessor Matlhews has known'
moments when his people mis:
understood him. Perhaps at no
stlge in his life was this so
sharply done during the I3st
ten ye:us of the now defunct
Natives \R~presentative Council.
Throughout that period he re
mained the target for con~ent

rated fire from all sides. From
une extreme the All African
Convention proclaimed its ap
preciation of. the man's role in
influencing national thinking by
pouring forth an incalculable
volume of logic and venom in
efforts to persuade him to resign
(rom NRC.

HEAVY SENTENCES

PORT ELIZABETH RIOTS

ELEVEN Africans, including one
woman, were sentenced to a

total of 72 cuts :lnd 49~ years'
imprisonment witb compulsory
labour 'I"i hen tbey wrre convicted
of public violence at the Port
Elil:abeth Criminal Sessions on
Thursday last week.

The sentences brougbt to a
close a six-day trial which arose
from the New Brighton riots on
October 18 last year.

Tilt Africans and tbeir sen
tencca were: William Gova (29),

. eigbt cuts and seven years;
Michael Mango (27), eight cuts
and seven years; Douglas Ntswa
hlana (24), eight cuts and seven
years, Daniel Nyatela (22), eight
cuts and three' ye:lrs; Enocb

• Dynatela ,(32)~ eight cuts and

three years; Ali Malmoda (19),
. eight cuts and five years; George

Skumga (45), four and a hali'
years; Wilson Merite (20), eight
Cluts and three years; Edwards
Qoko (21), eight cuts and {our
years; Petshiwe Lobese, a 40-year
old woman, three years; Pinki
Kade (26), eight cuts and three
years,

The, Judge, Mr. Justice F.
G.' Reynolds, s:Jid the offrnce
waS:1 terribly serious one. "There
was on the station :In isolated'
group of Europeans trying to do
their duty," be said, "and there
is no question that the non-Euro-

_peans combined and tried to
drive them out of tbe building.

But for the devotion to lIuly
and ~he .courage of Constable,

Now proclaimed for-lndian- Occupation & Ov.:nership.
Transfers can be obtained immediately.

All permits granted.
'Within easy r;lil ;lnci bus transport to Durban.

Onlr '10 miles from Cit)" J:Iall.
All on easy terms.
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GOOD ROADS. LPW PRICES.
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MaoagUig D1redllC': o. HANNON, oefCDteen 7ClllS Royal IrWo CoastaIMor,

aDd CrlmIolllIuTesUguUoa DepartlDent, S.A. PoUce. •
MAIIlIller: MINDEN PLUMLEY., a-Hendon Polin College ud CrfmIual

InnsUgaUoll Department, Ne.... Scothuad Yard, LondOli.
Criminal, CODllllerclalud Matrimonial InnstlpUons \..'anted 0Dt

In Stridest Coofid-=e.
• ll}lZ Pu"~ Chamho'j'. J.ppe Sind; P.O. Bol< $199 J.Ila........,

• • ·Ph....:-Ol~c., 22·7771. AIl.,. ha...: :14-4540&•
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